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Target and Walmart plan
competing June sales
events during Amazon’s
Prime Day
Article

Shortly after Amazon confirmed Prime Day for June 21 and 22, both retailers announced their

own coinciding sales events.

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/amazon-reportedly-schedules-prime-day-june
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Here’s what you need to know:

Target and Walmart’s strategy to counter Prime Day isn’t new, but it does point to heating
competition. Last year, both retailers introduced events coinciding with Prime Day—which, as

a result of the pandemic, was postponed from its typical July dates to October. These moves

were likely meant to capture some market share from Amazon, whose 38.9% share made it

the leader of the US ecommerce market in 2020, per eMarketer estimates from Insider

Intelligence. In spite of the rival events, Amazon still managed to net $6.17 billion in sales

during Prime Day, according to our forecasts. Walmart and Target didn’t release results on

their respective events—though Target did say that its Deal Days sales more than doubled

compared with 2019. But both retailers more than likely benefited from the pandemic-driven

surge in online shopping on Prime Day, which saw $4.21 billion in non-Amazon ecommerce

sales, per our estimates.

Beyond coordinated sales events, all three retailers have enhanced their o�erings to
compete more aggressively. In the past year, Amazon has expanded its delivery e�orts to get

orders to customers faster and more e�ciently: For instance, it recently bought up malls

across the US, which it might use to improve distribution down the line. Meanwhile, Target and

Walmart made moves that can pull in more customers and boost sales volume: Target jumped

on the buy now, pay later (BNPL) trend by signing a three-year agreement with Sezzle to give

customers access to a BNPL solution online and in stores. And as more consumers begin

returning to stores, Walmart decided to expand its store hours and ease some COVID-19

restrictions. These measures can help Amazon, Target, and Walmart better compete for

market share as US retail bounces back from the pandemic.

Target’s Deal Days will take place from June 20 to June 22. The digital sales event will feature

discounts on electronics, home essentials, beauty items, toys, and—for the first time—food

and beverages. All Deal Days purchases will be eligible for same-day delivery, as well as

curbside and in-store pickup, and unlike Prime Day, Target’s event doesn’t require a

membership. These tactics can attract a wider set of customers to help boost Target’s sales

volume.

Walmart is holding Deals for Days from June 20 to June 23. The retail giant is hosting an

omnichannel sales event, with some deals available either online or in-store and others

available for both. Customers will be able to access promotions in categories like electronics,

toys, and beauty from Walmart and its marketplace sellers. Walmart’s omnichannel approach

can help it net more overall sales than it would if it just relied on its online platform.

https://www.businessinsider.com/amazon-prime-day-faces-retail-competition-from-target-walmart-2020-10
https://forecasts-na1.emarketer.com/59d54f52bfce880068dd6697/5c5cf6958920aa0508d06432
https://forecasts-na1.emarketer.com/5911eeb5aeb8830e3829e285/5a7b4d1f00ea9b095855eeaa
https://chainstoreage.com/target-more-doubles-deal-days-sales-starting-black-friday-early
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/ecommerce-stole-spotlight-2020-consumers-adopted-online-shopping-amid-pandemic
https://chart-na1.emarketer.com/247458/us-ecommerce-sales-during-prime-day-2017-2021-billions-change
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/amazon-eyes-malls-expand-distribution-network/
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/buy-now-pay-later-report
https://www.pymnts.com/buy-now-pay-later/2021/sezzle-target-sign-3-year-contract-bnpl-product
https://www.reuters.com/business/retail-consumer/big-retailers-like-walmart-macys-see-shoppers-back-stores-2021-05-18/
https://www.foxbusiness.com/lifestyle/walmart-expanding-store-hours-covid-19-saftey-measure
https://corporate.target.com/article/2021/06/target-deal-days
https://chainstoreage.com/walmart-take-amazon-deals-days-promotion?oly_enc_id=1027H8663590D8V&utm_source=omeda&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=NL_CSA+Day+Breaker&utm_keyword=
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